[Comparative study of LpAI lipoparticles, HDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein AI in a control population, in a group of subjects with coronary diseases, and in a group of subjects with angiographically normal coronary vessels].
A new method for directly measuring LpAI lipoparticles containing apolipoprotein AI, but not apolipoprotein AII, is now disponible for laboratories. Concentrations of LpAI were measured in serum from 158 presumably healthy normolipidemic subjects (72 male, 86 female), for the age group 30-60 years. Concentrations of LpAI were also measured in subjects with angiographically defined coronary artery disease (coro+) and without angiographically defined coronary artery disease (coro-). After comparison of the groups, lipoprotein particle LpAI did not appear to be a better discriminative marker than HDL cholesterol or apolipoprotein AI for atherogen risk.